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Welcome Back to School!

The teachers and staff of Grace Lutheran Preschool and
Kindergarten welcome all of our returning and new students to the 2018-2019 school year.

Grace Lutheran Preschool and Kindergarten Safety
Safety of all of the children in our care is of paramount importance to all of us – our school staff, volunteers, parents,
and caregivers. Our parking lot is very busy at drop-off and pickup times due to both school and church activities.
We ask you to work with us to ensure everyone is safe.

1. When you arrive at our preschool, please follow the directional arrows in our parking lot. You will also
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

notice that there is a chain separating the two sides of our lot to eliminate cut-through traffic during school
times.
Make sure your child remains WITH you at all times and does NOT run ahead of you in the hallways or outdoors.
Explain to your child that s/he should not open and go through any closed door without you --- not to the restrooms or through a closed security door, and definitely not through a door that exits the building unless you
are standing with them.
Make sure your child is very close to you and that your eyes are on your child at ALL times, ESPECIALLY when
you are talking with adults in the parking area. Accidents can occur within seconds.
Ask your child to keep his or her feet on the ground and not on the fence supports or hand railings of the playground. The rails are slippery, especially when they are wet.
When you cross the parking lot, please make sure your child has your hand or, if your arms are full, that they are
grasping your arm.

7. When school buses are present and have their stop sign out with lights flashing, do not pass
around the bus. You can be reported to the police, receive a fine and lose your license.

We highly encourage camaraderie between you and other parents as well as our teachers and staff, but
our foremost concern at school is to make sure your children (and you!) are safe. We want to make sure that
every child who enters our doors will have happy memories here and always feel safe.

Parent Volunteers
Our school relies on parent volunteers to help with many of our school activities, such as classroom volunteers, field
trips, room parents, book fairs, fundraisers, and more. All volunteers interested in helping directly with children are
required to obtain clearances which include the following:




Pennsylvania Child Abuse History Clearance
Pennsylvania State Police Criminal Record Check
Federal Bureau of Investigation Criminal Background Check through finger printing (if you need to be fingerprinted, make sure you choose the PA Dept. of Education option, PDE code 1KG6V5) or a signed disclosure form for
those who have lived in the state of PA for 10 consecutive years (form provided by GLPK).

You can obtain the clearances through the Pennsylvania government website: http://keepkidssafe.pa.gov/.
If you have questions about the clearances or need details about the volunteer opportunities, please
contact us.
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Mark Your Calendars!
October 2 – PSU Engineering students share toy inventions, Miller Center, 9:15
October 4 – Butter Braid sale begins, orders due October, 17, delivery November 8 th
October 4 & 5 – Alpha Fire Co. visits, school parking lot, 9:15-11am
October 8 – K & JrK Field Trip to Wasson Farm
October 10 – Marianna’s Fundraiser pick-up, Rm 107, 11:30 to 12:30pm
October 11 – School Picture Day, Fireside Rm
October 12 – School Picture Day, Fireside Rm
October 15 – Chapel, 10:30am
October 16 – Chapel, 10:30am
October 18 – Kindergarten sings at Old Friends Service, 11am
– No Preschool or Enrichment classes; Parent conferences; Kindergarten is in session
October 19 – No Preschool or Enrichment classes; Parent conferences; Kindergarten is in session
October 22 – Count Box Tops in the Nursery, 9:15-11:30am
October 24 – Curriculum Meeting, Fireside room, 12:15-1:30pm
October 30 & 31 – Fall Fest, Miller Center

All-School Themes
Our school has a Christian Focus, a Science Exploration theme and an Afternoon Enrichment Class theme
each month. In September, the Christian Focus was God Made Me Special, “Children are a gift from the
Lord” (Psalm 127:3). The Science Exploration theme was Building Structures – Open
Exploration. The theme for Enrichment class was “Budding Artists”.
Christian Focus for October - God gives me family and friends. “A friend loves at all
times.” Proverbs 17:17
Science Exploration for October - Building Structures: Towers
Afternoon Enrichment theme for October – Invention Lab
Resources for Families
To learn more about community
events and information for families,
visit our many bulletin boards
and displays in the school
entryway. Another great place to
learn about family events is
www. statecollege.com.
The SCASD offers classes for
parents. To learn more about what
is offered, visit www.scasd.org, click
on Family Outreach Services.
Schlow Library provides classes and
events for all ages check out their
website at
www.schlowlibrary.org/events

New Families to GLPK, Don’t Forget!
Your child’s Health Assessment forms are due As Soon As
Possible and no later than October 31st! If you have an
appointment date, please give it to Dawn in the school office.

Mariana’s Fundraiser
We kicked off the year by selling Marianna’s hoagies and pizzas. If
you purchased an order through the school, you can pick it up
Wednesday, October 10th between 11:30 and 12:30 p.m. in
room 107.
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Fundraising Opportunities
Giant Grocery Store— If you designate our school as one of your schools, they will donate a
percentage of your purchases to us. We hope many of you have signed up for the GIANT A+ School Rewards.
Starting October 5, 2018 through March 14, 2019, GIANT customers can help our school earn CASH each time
they shop using their BONUSCARD. Over the promotional period, our school will be credited 1% of each
customer’s shopping order with a cash reward presented at the end of the program year. Last year, our school
earned $474.69. It is very easy to designate our school as your Bonuscard’s A+ School. Our ID # is 20787. Log
onto www.GiantAplus.com to designate online OR call 1-888-448-4642.
Box Tops for Education— By clipping Box Tops coupons, you can help our school earn money to buy
unbudgeted items for our school. Drop them off in the office or in the pink mailbox labeled “Box Tops” in the
school entrance hall. We earned $511 during 2017-18.
Gift Cards—We sell Giant, Weis, Redline Speed Shine and Sheetz gift cards. These vendors give us a 3% to 25%
discount on gift cards. We buy them at the discounted price and sell them at face value. Our general GLPK
fundraising program (tuition assistance, large equipment, playground needs, etc.) benefits from the difference
earned. If you shop at any of these vendors, stop in the office to purchase gift cards. We stock the following
denominations:
Giant—$200, $100 or $50; Weis—$100 or $50; Redline Speed Shine—$10 or $25; and Sheetz—$100 or $25.
Family Donation—A suggestion made during a GLPK survey was for families to make a flat donation rather than
participating in our fundraisers. You are welcome to make a donation to Grace Lutheran at any time. The money
will go to the GLPK general fund (indicate this in the memo line on your check), which supports special nonbudgeted purchases and provides tuition assistance.
Please remember that participation in any of the fundraisers is voluntary.

Meet our Staff for the 2018-2019 school year

Left to right
Row one: Lori Mejia, Maria Bills,
Jessica Howard, Lauren Umbel, DeeAnn Wylie,
Chelsea Kraus, Diann Walker, Angie Kempf,
Cathy Smarkusky
Row two: Anne Goodall, Suzanne Bruening,
Abby Shipman, Maria Sofo, Erin Stube,
Teri Statham
Row three: Marylou Martin, Dawn Vanden
Heuvel, Lonni Friedken, Pastor Scott Schul,
Jennifer Stauss, Bob Sutherland,
Amanda Stewart
Not pictured: Tracy Cohagan
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First month of school.

